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his domestic 
nomination will eive 

The nuns of the order of St. Dominic 
are about to build a $100,000 con
vent at New Hyde park, L. I. 

Rev. A. St. Leger Westell, for 
several years curate of St. Saviour's, 
Croydon, England, Has resigned that 
office, and was the other day admitted 
with his wife and family into the 
Catholic church by Rev. Father 
Bampton, S. J., at the church of the 
Immaculate Conception, Farm street, 
West London. Mr. Westfall's con
version has created much sensation in 
Craydou. 

The Holy Father has uarued Mgr. 
Germauo Straniero canon of St. John 
Lateran, to be one of 
prelate*. This 
pleasure to many persons in Europe 
and America, for Mgr. Straneiro, who 
speaks English with great perfection, 
has always distinguished himself for 
his generous zeal in doing kind offices 
to the foreigner. 

At the close of the recent retreat of 
the prints of the archdiocese of Du 
buque, Archbishop Hennessy exhib
ited the plane of the proposed new 
seminary. He said he intended to 
build the superstructure next spring, 
that the building would be of stone, 
that the front dimension was 250 feet, 
that he did not know what 
cost would be, but that 
at least $100,000 
roof. 

A historical crozier was borne by 
the Archbishop of Finland at the ju
bilee celebration in London. It was 
one of three that belonged to Philaret 
Nik itch Romanoff, patriarch of Mos
cow and father of Czar Michael Feo-
dorowitch.who ascended to the throne 
in 1 HI 3 as the first of the present Ro
manoff dynasty. 

Mrs. Rose Hawthorne Lathrop, who 
has devoted herself to the care of poor 
victims of cancer, is anxious to have 
a hospital for her patients. About 
820,000 would be needed for it at the 
beginning. Contributions may be 
sent to Rev. M. J. Lavelle, cathedral, 
New York city. 

Archbishop Sambucetti, late pon
tifical envoy extraordinary to the ju
bilee feasts of Queen Victoria, has re
ceived from Lord Salisbury a com
memorative medal of gold, in large 
dimensions, struck in honor of that oc-
casson. Similar medals in silver are 
presented to other members of the 
Pontifical mission. 

to 

the exact 
it would cost 
put it under 

S Sligo cathedral is finished. It js a 
noble pile, and all Ireland, as well as 
the West of Ireland, is proud of it. 
It cost $200,000, which is evidence 
of the religious zeal of the people. 
One Sligo man, Peter O'Connor, gave 
$30,000, and the late Bishop, Dr. 
Gillooly, out of his private means, 
gave ^25,000. 

The English Churchman declares 
that in the Protestant church of All 
Saints, Lambeth, there hangs a por
trait of the Pope, a framed picture of 
the Holy Face and a list of the indul
gences granted by the Holy See for 
the devotion. The service included 
the hymn, "Mother of Mercy." 

Rumor has it another ecclesiastical 
province is soon to be erected in Eng
land, and that the see of Liverpool is 
to be made a metropolitan one. The 
Liverpool diocese is in some respects 
the most important English episco
pate. It was erected in 1850, when 
Pius IX. restored the English hier
archy, and its first incumbent was 
Bishop Brown, who had previously 
been made vicar-apostolic of the Lan
cashire district. Bishop Goes suc
ceeded him January 25, 1856; then 
came Bishop O'Reilly, a Meath man, 
in 1873, and on his death the present 
incumbent, Bishop Whiteside. 

September is the month of the 
Blessed Virgin's dolors, which are es
pecially commemorated on the 19th. 
The other notable feasts of September 
are St. Stephen, the Hungarian 
king's, 2; St.Lawrence Justinian's, 5; 
the Nativity of the Virgin, 8; St. 
Nicholas of Tolentino's, 10; the Holy 
Name of Mary, 12; the Exaltation of 
the Holy Cross, 14; SS. Cornelius and 
Cyprian's, 16; St. Joseph of Cupersti-
no's, 18; St.Matthew's, 21; St. Thomas 
of VUlanova's, 22; St.Linus',23;Our 
Lady of Ransom, 24; SS. Cosmasand 
Damian's, 27; St. Wencealaus', 28, 
and St. Jermes, 30. Arbishops Rior-

| dan, Hennessy and Katzer will keep 
anniversaries of their consecration dur
ing this month as will also Bishops 

Meerschaert, Vertin 
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[For tbi CATHOLIC JOURNAL] 

WABHINUTQN, D. C.—A gentle
man, who has been the American 
legal adviser of more than one of the 
great'European nations, has returned 
from some months stay abroad during 
which he travelled through most of 
Europe. This gentleman while he 
has never held a political position, is 
a diplomat of the highest class and 
his business connections give him a 
standing that places h'ni in communi
cation with the leaders of most of the 
European nations. ' 

During a conversation a short time 
since in answer to the question, 
"What do you think of the Pope and 
his position?" the gentleman said 
"The Pope is one of the most wonder
ful men of the age, one of the greatest 
men who ever sat in the chair of St, 
Peter. His intellect is of the most 
exalted order, his learning and knowl
edge of the world's condition marvel
lously great,his spirit one of the kind
liest the world ever saw, and his in
fluence on European conditions very 
great. I had the honor of a long con
versation with him and though his 
body is frail his mind is as clear as 
crystal. It penetrates through and 
beyond every effort to conceal or dis
color facts. 

The gentleman was asked "What 
influence can the Pope, without tem
poral power, for he has none, have on 
European affairs?" The answer was, 
"It is true the Pope governs not a foot 
of land outside the Vatican, but his 
influence is felt in every court in 
Europe. Even in Russia where the 
Greek church rules, his word is re
spected more than any man's, save 
that of the head of the Greek church. 
And let me say here that the greatest 
man in Russia, today, I mean the 
ablest and most powerful man is a 
Greek priest, with one of the most 
unpronouncable names in the world. 
That man has more of the Czar's con
fidence than any other living man, 
and he and the Pope though they 
have never seen each other, are in 
the most friendly terms having a great 
admiration for the others' intellectual 
powers. With this ruler of the people 
and adorer of the Czar of Russia, the 
Pope's influence is greater than that 
of any other man. 

And as it is in Russia, so it is else
where the wonderful brain power of 
that frail looking man is felt in every 
court, and there is not a Prime Min
ister in Europe that does not seek 
through some channel, and there is 
always one open, to secure Che advice 
of Richise of the Vatican." 

At the close of the conversation the 
gentleman said " I do not believe that 
any Pope, even the great Gregory 
whose suddle rule was led by one of 
Europe's greatest sovereigns ever ex
ercised as much power as his does to-
day." 

One of the remarkable incidents of 
the last week, showing how the Holy 
Father is considered the most power
ful of meditators, was the telegram 
from Mrs. Julia Ward Howe, a prot-
estant and one of the leading women 
of the country, to the Pope, asking 
him to secure from the Queen of Spain 
the pardon of Senonta Cisneros, con
demned to exportation from Cuba 
to the Spanish colony, Ceuta, on the 
coast of Africa. Mrs. Howe does not 
believe in the Pope as a meditator, in 
behalf of all humanity, with the Di
vine Master, but she rightfully be
lieves him to be the strongest medita-: 
tor, for this unfortunate girl and 
knowing not only his power, but his 
charity and kindness of heart makes 
her appeal. 

Here is Mrs. Howe's telegram in 
full: 

His Holiness Pope Leo XIII, 
MOST Hotv FATHER:—To yon, as 
the head of Catholic Christendom, we 

sparrow. A single word from you 
will surely induce the Spanish Govern
ment to obtain frona this act of mili
tary vengeuce, which would greatly 
discredit it in the eyes of the civilized 
world. 

We devoutly hope that your wisdom 
will see fit to utter this word and to 
make not us alone, but all humanity, 
your debtors. 

[Signed,] 
JUUA WARD HOWE. 

No higher praise could be given to 
the Church than this appeal to its 
bead. 

ARCHBISHOP KEANE. 

The secular papers still continue to 
find huge mares nests in the visit of 
Archbishop Keane. The last onei 
sent out is that his purely social visit, 
in company with some other gentle
men to Mr. Kerens in West Virginia, 
one of the Archbishops old time par-
ishoners, is the beginning of a great 
political movement that is to effect 
the election in several states. Of 
course there is not a w.ord of truth in 
the statement Mr. Kernes has a de-
lighful summer residence in the 
mountains of West Virginia and some 
of his friends including Archbishop 
Keane are visiting him. 

SENATORS MALLORV AND WHITE. 

BISHOP GLANCE 
SKmrcH OP XOJS cusaop 

* a t s 
Of Et -

When Florida was acquired by the 
United States in 1819, an American 
gentleman named Mallory had mar
ried into one of the old Catholic 
Spanish families of Florida, named 
Sanchez. A son was born of this 
union who was named Stephen Rus
sell Mallory. Mr. Mallory came to 
the United States Senate and served 
many years before the late war. 
When the southern confederacy was 
formed Senator Mallory was made 
Secretary of the Navy. Senator 
Mallory had a eon bearing his own 
name and a sister who married a 
gentleman by the name of White and 
emigrated to California in the days of 
the argonauts, this fister bore a son 
who is named Stephen Mallory White 
and the two cousins reared in the faith 
of their mothers, are now senators 
from Florida and California. 

A FEMALE COLLEGE. 

A very important step was taken 
in the direction 
last week. 8ix 
received a charter for a college, that 
will give to the young women of the 
country the highest education. 

A Student m%d Frofaaaor «t JCaysaetih— 
A BrIUtaat Pulpit Or****-* hi* Set 

aadSoBia «f Ota JPreAaaaMwt, 

Right Rev. John Clancy, who suc
ceeded to the see of Elphin on the 
death, a year or so ago, of Bishop 
Gillhooly, WAS born within the limits 
of the diocese over which he now pre
sides as chief pastor. His native 
place was Riverstown, where he first 
saw the light of day about 40 years 
ago. 8hbwing an inclination to study 
for the priesthood, he was sent, after 
his preparatory education had been 
obtained in the national schools, to 
Sligo, where he began his classical; 
course under the Marist Brothers. < 
Then he passed to the diocean semi
nary, which was then located at Ath-
lone and the abilities which he dis
played, there led to his being sent by bis 
bishop to Maynooth. At this latter 
college he soon ranked as one *f the 
most brilliant students, lending his 
claesea and winning a place 00 the 
Dunboyne eat&hligbffienC which f*st 
enabled him to pursue a special course 
of studies. After his orrlmatinn «t>A 

grin* ,i »at#*)iUMSilt&' 

in! can convent ia that country; The \ ocesan priesthood number* sboet 1&H 
English occupants of Ireland, then an ' there are $4 partita* io the dioc**, 
the watch for all Catholic eceleslaBttes, s$4 ehurebes, with M pttUk s&sjpkjt 
enured his arrest at Kinsah?, and, andeh«j^ancf«e,$tOnsri^t> school 
after having been tabbed of all hir attended by &5,0P0 pwdj*, i sd *-. 
scanty passions, he was t l i rotWftJ^j<k^##pj^*ii« W i S w * l a 
to jai l Se managed to effect Mtph«4 tee***»^^ 
escape, hQ*ew,bufc was eoi»j^iy|ii$M«j}t^ 
to He hidden in a aefghhoriflg ibx̂ i&f ttil¥b4 ̂ * f **^M^ttiRiitt:i^iidb iaiM' 
until he was s a b r e d by m 

H O B M A B T I N E 1 X I IN P H I L A D L P H I A 

Celebrated Pont i f i ca l Maaa on Sunday . 

The Apostolic delegate, Most Rev. 
Sebastian Martinelli, celebrated on 
Sunday last the first anniversary of 
his consecration as Archbishop of 
Ephesus. He was consecrated one 
year ago at St. Augustine's church, 
Rome, and on Sanday, on the occa
sion of the one hundred and first an
niversary of St. Augustine's church, 
Philadelphia, celebrated pontifical mass 
at 10.30 o'clock. The assistant priest 
was Very Rev. C. M. Driscoll, O. S. 
A., provincial of the order. The 
deacons of honor were Rev. James J . 
Fitzmaurice and Rev. Thomas F . 
Barry. Rev. William A. McLough-
lin was deacon of the mass, and Rev. 
R. F. Hanagan sub-deacon. The 
master of ceremonies was Rev. Charles 
H. Cullinane, O. S. A. 

The sermon was a panegyric of St. 
Augustine, and was delivered by 
Rev. Dr. Rooker, secretary of the Le
gation. 

The music was rendered by an aug
mented choir and chorus of 150 voices 
with orchestral accompaniment, under 
the direction of Karl Kemble, organ* 
ist and choir master. 

In the evening the Arcbconfrater-
nity of St Augustine and St. Monica 
held its annual celebration. The ser
mon was delivered by Rev. James C. 
Monahan of the cathedral. Papal 
benediction was given by the A p 
totic delegate, who presided. The 
deacons were Very Rev. James D, 
Waldron, 
C. A. 

appeal for aid in behalf of Evangeli- officers of the ceremony were the samo 

After his ordination and 
the completion of these special studies, 
he went back to Ma native diocese, 
and Bishop Gillooly, who was tlien 
the ordinary of Elphin, appointed 
him a professor in his former alma 
mater, which, during the time Br. 
Clancy was at Maynooth, had been 
transferred from Athlone to the eji»-
copal city, 81igo. The future bishop 
remained at this institution, discharg
ing his professional duties with the 
same brilliancy and success as he Jbitd 
previously pursued his ecclesiastical 
studies until 1887, when he was 
chosen, at a concurcus-held at May* 
nooth, the successor of Rev. Dr. 
O'Rorke in the chair of English liter
ature. Dr. Clancy was at thai time 
known as one of the most eloquent 
and finished orators of the Irish Cath-
olio church—somebody has leceutly 
called him "facile princep«M«preaclie« 
of the Irish hierarchy—and the IrJin 
bishops who were then trustee! of; 

of higher education Maynooth, wishing to utilize hiiorft-
of the Sisters have torical abilities in behalf of the stu

dents at that seminary, created asjpe-
cial chair of sacred eloquence and ap
pointed him its incumbent. He ro* 
mained at Maynooth until a couple of 
years ago, when the venerable Dr. j 
Gillooly requested his appointment na 
his coadjutor; with which request 
Rome duly complied; and Dr. Claucv 
was accordingly consecrated en Marai 
24, 1895, and he succeeded as before 
stated, to the Elphin see on the death 
of the former incumbent, 

The diocese which Dr. Clancy now 
presides as bishop is one of the oldesfc 
episcopates in Ireland. Its first or-, 
dinary was St. Asicus, whose feast, "j 
falling on April 27, is kept as a double 
of the fire,t class, with an octavo, 
throughout the diocese. Some &u*. 
thorities claim that St. Patrick placed.] 
St. Asicus over the Elphin churches, 
but that is considered doubtful. This 
proto-prelate is thought to have ruled 
this diocese about the middle of the 
fifth century, and haviagbeen ago!<f« 
smith in his youth, he is said to have 
ornamented his cathedral with pro
ductions of his skill, and to hare, 
fashioned many of the sacred vessels | 
used in the divine service* Toward 
the close of his days he quitted his see 
and returned to Donegal, where he 
spent his time in prayer and penitential 
works; and although hit people r«> 
quested him to return to his see, tley 
could not induce him to quit his re
treat, where he died with the reputation 
of having lived a saintly life, Hi*. 
nephew, Bishop Betheus, succeeded | 
him. The diocese of I&phin. was not 
originally what i t is to-day in,the 
matter of extent, and a t least three 
places now located in Bishop Clancy's 
jurisdiction were formerly the seat* m\ 

n o * - jtxr'n—siieea, to wit, ArdeaOTe,Drnmclhf and 
'??'r. brr'A A \SF , Roficommon. Those sees were, how-
McJfc.voy, O. S. A. The other I „,«* „*«« -.—n. JU*~ 

endeavored to Owsuade him freia at* fylaxBtm'mifyt$mm-"It%»»S6r 
tempting to reach Spain^ bat he per- aWJ* U r i d - m m m t^"litok=i»*fe';-
"~A "*'"" * * ed *»d opened in ^ i g ^ i i i ^ « n i e . o f 

reached his Spanish destination in duel advene dMi l i*# tB^ ^ » l e » ^ i % * 
tune, and for the apace of *!& ymwnvnmin"~ --•«~*',i*Jt ="•— *-- *̂  * 
he pursued his studies and was pro
moted at the finish of them to the 
priesthood. Ireland being ttill in the 
throes of persecution* his superiors 
deemed it unsafe forbiiu to r4|orn,tad 
they sent htm to Italy, where the next 
sixteen yean of his life mm sjienfc 
Eis piety and abilities won hifti mmy 
honors in his order daring tb^y**r% 
and filled important officer* in his 
order at Venice, Mila£ and othgr ltl!< 
ion cities. . Iu a general chapter of 
order held at Rome iu 1870 he «$!»• 
seated ^©province of LQUVHIH, and 
the following year he was namel 
bishop of Elphin aud wn»ecrat*d in the 
Eternal City, 

Dr. Burke waabut 41 yeari of age 
when he started back- to Ireland id 
take possession of his see. The bitter 
nersecutions to which the Catholics fcf j 
Ireland were subjected in those day* 
were then at their height, and tbo good 
bishop found it necewary to use the 
utmost care aud vigilsow to avoid ar
rest. At one time ha had to lie hid
den in a solitair^ ajot tm 'ifatpMK-oii 
lour months, and in,order to co&se-
orate, on one twcfstl*, wepa r l / J i s 
holy oila on Mauncwjr Tiiwridity ha 
was compelled to travel forty miiis by 
night, 0ilwaiout*H&l^tfiiJi0«t» 
make the jourttty. *fi!y In. u^ylitot, 
»^'_- - t - - - - ^ - » - J <•- - • i.T <• . . « * J|T ~£ for along period I t ittd to 4*w,, _ 
Galway, m ordsr fe e*o»ps 1ha quart 
that was bajng made for him at his 
diocese,* and -finally that place beoom* 
k g insecure, he wascompsjled to asek 
shelter iu exile,gomg over to Bslfium 
and. .«oce^ti% hMj>ita% ISEOW ^ 1 
iDomMeafc hfctoeJn fh ftf. .tigf e f 
Louvain. Alhtdiog to this period of the, 
jMsra«eate4 welate** oarear, *ji Mtkl 
ecclesiastical writer wld this of Bishpp 
Surlkes "iFrom hta ret*eji^ in 1805, 
by frequent lettew addreJaftd t̂o-.wfe: 
Sovereign Pontiif,the orthodox priuces 
of Europe and their aaabassadqrt1 ai-
aembled to deliberate, on the peace of. 
Ryawick, he .itifprine^ the»a;6f the I 
deplorable state of the Irish Cstholics 
aud of the intention on the part of the 
English people to extirpate the Catho- j eiooutiv, 
licreli^onl^irelatiC' Jfymt-ttAtt*: 
c&tion with Ianoce|i|XB t tf^hrleft 
Were issued, breathing piety and sym-
palhy. with w& ^^mvm&kg l^e-
Cftthfj|ies t$ itibsdfibe &|* th» wwgsoi*. 
of the exHe* from Irelattdithen thwi#rt 

expel}Mf»!&'^,|mh1ie;,|a<«|^::th^ -
they*ii§j^^»l!^Bui)3^ftt«t- Bilii|h.»§>-,_ 
greasion upOD Catholic righti and alio ' 
ef ips&olif.flisUty to-the y^kt^m * 
ttafcptiter**** • ' ' ; " ; ' " ""'...-•• 

'e^t^Ii^lliTO|N^-»ot"|lc«B*.% y««r|̂  -
httl-iSwfa aojril et*«niec»IJ&BVwlJI«« 
*s A mutter of couw«,rso«drs a eordial 
welcome suid hUold au«>deiat̂  <><?M»y* 
nooth, now on th* M M I I ^ her^ i s h - -
low-»tiulej3t«s»d pupils, will b« dV 
lighted to aee. him 00 Amerioan soil. . 
His reputation as a p'rt*ch«r, which ^ 
his preceded him, will mm\ jeojii* ., 
in the places mmm hs tarriaa hira " 

tliat dwira vill doubtless ba graUasd' 
by the Elphin pralats, ipfhp is wall 

for in thedays w»e« r^ wMprofeasortt ^ 

sk«w«rt were eootinuidlj sddr*sa*d .t 
to htm. : The Elphin die 0ssap ha* h«t 
one junior in Iterth of day* iu th* •-
•norpltftt ihi pmiMmKm^lmf ,a 

Bishop Hoars of Arda^n, who waa 

•enior.—Bostoo RsjmWieu 

<5 < 

% at* a. * , coMtumoir. 
(^lailp (•••>• W F ^ 9 4 flj^^^PwWWa' ^Pf. pw^ar ^P^fl^v^ ?^Trdrw^^"^ 

*s^^pfe#?p f̂̂ a ̂ !sw ^Pyipr^^F^^pp'̂ ps 

grand cwuncil of tbs Cath^lIeMnrnal :. 
WtotttA»»6oiarfoiieo«>sa*d 1» Sfrav' ;; 

councils of this city baing recrfteantadP^ 
The delegate* attended hsffc mast at < 
St, John's ohurob in tba »orai»gf ~ 

opened br an address of w«l««»4 by 
M»yor_Mo<3uir*. Than fWloiwd tba 
exooutivs »«#sion wW<jh lairtsd vntfi 
Thur»dsy, when the body brcaght Itf 
deJibexstions to a olo#*. - Tb^prijaoi* 

tion of offic*rs. Edward I:ira« otf 

'<^*m1$^^^ m 
destitutetitm** MmMnmt*";:-!%5J^»/• M<S^mj^mmtfy'^ 
bishop ̂ ^ p M - ^ i i M t J p i l b r , ' 4 M i ' f w tyTfartitikimi 
entire kingdom of Ireland absolutioa tlot-pretideot, The ftllowfoi 
: f ^ m . # t p e r j p m # . ; ^ g » j n i o » t o -«le4*l:#dKW* oppoaitioa: 
pronuuncidl^; « ^ ^un5J%; Bffe^ni ^hat:tle«^rpitdiaf* Daoial J 
iindalthoagh <3itAer» l i j^ *$&£&*&$ m$$$W grpfid mmtuy, "JFaUfftr* 
met with repulse—not so with the CamsrtinofHoraellsvinejg^dtrsti-' 
bishop of Elphin.'^ Thiixeafeua »»d nrer, J,H*Jt<j&jrart» oTBuifcw; g f a ^ ' ' 
patriotic prelate was not permitted to —'-"-l^,l * - ' » * -

} to return to his see and, Ms 
flock, but died at Louvain, after hav* 
ingbeen bishop of "MtMa^fot thirty-
t^feeyearj, on Hew Years day* 1704 

matihlu, J , t . Crew* of 38F*w T e A ; s 

f rand guard, Timethy flyum of At*-* 
urn. 1 1̂  
The struggle fcr supreme! rtpreaeBti*' 

ativesand grand tmatees vsaaa; hard 

ffififfiBwasaM? 
sndJ.W.CtimminggofCliaioat: 
TOwml', fiuiiifiof^ 
« e % of Bal#inaaca*"^iBfta *i 
jreloeted ai the next An'tfmmi 

Hogan, O'Dea. 
land Cosgrove. 

na Betancourt Cisnerous, a young 
lady of Cuba, one of whose near 
relatives is concerned in the near war 
in which she herself has taken no part, 
she has been arrested, tried by court-
martial, and is in danger of suffering 
a sentence more cruel than death. 
That is twenty years of exile and im
prisonment in the Spanish penal col
ony of Ceuta, in Africa, where no 
woman before has ever been sent, and 
where besides enduring every hard
ship and indignity, she would have 
for her companions the lowest crimin
als and outcasts, 

We implore you, Holy Father, to 
emulate the action of that Providence 
which interests itself in the fall of a 

as in the morning. The music at this 
service was rendered by a chorus of | 
300 voices, under the direction of 
Rev. John F . Medina, O. & A., 
Karl Kemble, organist. 
' Some of the eight large oil paint

ings representing scenes in the life of 
St. Augustine were in position on this 
occasion. They measure 12x7 feet, 
and occupied the recesses between the 
windows. The artist is Tito Troia, of 
Rome, whose work is noted for its fine 
execution. 

The Apostolic delegate was expect
ed at the centennial of the church last 
year, but was at the same time conse
crated at Rome. 

OUWUL. 

ever at an early date annexed to El
phin, which then became one of the 
richest in Ireland. The line of suc
cession from the siactn to the twelfth 
century is more or less obscure; but 
from the latter period it can readily 
be followed down to the present day.1 

Many distinguished divines sat in the 
chair which Dr. Clancy now fills, and 
perhaps the most remarkable and best 
known of these prelates was Dominick 
Burke, a Dominican friar of| 
Athenry,whom Pope Clement X. pro
moted to the see in the year 167J, 
This disciple of St. Dominie and pre
decessor of Dr. Clancy was bomiit 
1629, and having determined to ewv 
brace the religious life, hie entered the 
order of the friars ' preachers, and 
sailed fW| |pu%: ' -^ ; .eJ^" | | - |0^W 

His remains were burled under the [battle and feial&d asfolfcmsr 
high altar of the Dominican eouvenv 
tual church in that city* - v 

No successor appears to have been 
appointed for his see u«fciU707, when 
Ambrose McDermbttwaam*debishop 
of Elphin and administered thedf-
oc€«J for the euruing ten years. Then 
came Bishop fairies French, whose 
term appears to have run front* 1718 

ttitthir% year* Jstw> wftenHihe mm w-
'ceived as a new incumbent Dr. John 
Brett, a Dominican, mo was conse
crated at Rome in i743for the dioceee 
of Killala, and who, five years subao „ 
^ently, sWaa traii«fema to Elphin. m 

ght Rev. James Fallon occupied „ 
the «ee from 1769 to 1775; then (Same give 
bishop Edward French^ who diedin |foo 
1810; Bishop Plunkett, who deceased jgopo, 
in 1827, and who was then euc^ededjN. Y. 
fey his co-adjutor, Bishop !*« 
Burke; Bishop Brows; who 
transferred frbnYGalway iu 1844;a 
Dr.Gillhooly,consecrate(lSept. 7,135 

mmm&t 

jftn to» |he archdiocesfe^f Tuam, em
braces Bosceminon and certain por

tions of Sligo and Oalway;" The 
e^fieofal resldeii# 11 tt ^figo/whete, 
le'^js&ljcated thi 
» | 3 f t h o p 

7*>Gt and establishment of the Urau^ 
line and Mercy aisternoodat 

»*« >i 
. f^^^i-

ienfonartiai 

*#» 

L^^-f.^*-^, 

%. 

flt'i^P*!*"1^''!1"" iKtlli1'lin<-ijf/r»f mm M^6^^. m^Mm 
Sfel na*<&tll 
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